
RDC to holdhdld'

,

,

'Conference
:

CanadianfTJienoTe hheadad ofofta majofmajor CanadiaCanadiaqCanadian
fI economic development authority-

and
authorityauthority-

II and an internationallyrecognize-
deconomist

Internationallyrecognize-
deconomist

internationally-recognizedinternationallyrecognized-

economist willwillII''deliverdeliver thethet,
keynotekeynoteaddressesthetkeynotekeykeynnotele' addresses at the Resoiilrce1RcsoutceResource,'

Development Council'sCouncils'' FifthPifth An-

nual
AnAn-

nual
An-An¬-

nual International Conference on-

Alaska's
onon-

AlaskaAlaska'sAlaskasAlaska '!, Resources FebruaryPebfllary
jPebfllaryIFebruaryjI 13-141314-- at the Anchorage Sheraton-

Hotel
SheratonSheraton-

flotelHotelflotel .,.

Ruralural partipartipipationipation is being-

encouraged
beingbeing-

encouragedencouraged ..

Allan 0OG +. BlcikcnBleiken , GeneralGenera-
lManager

Genera-
lManagerManager ooff the Edmonton-
Economic

EdmontonEdmonton-
EconomicEconomic Development Authori-

ty
AuthoriAuthori-¬.-

ty and Jude WannibklWanniskiWanniskit., founder-

and
foundedfoundetfounderfoundet-

andand president
.

of thdthelthe- -- -

Pennsylvania-PennsylvaniaPennsylvania-basedPennsylvaniabasedPennsylvaniaased-- ased firm of-

Polyconomics
ofof-

PolyconomlcspolyconomicsPolyconomlcs , I1Inco0 ,. will joinjoil)1joil1joil)1-
other

! ))1-

other
31)11

otherpennSYIVanla-isedpennSYIVanlaisedspeakersspeaker from across-
Alaska

acrossacross-
AlaskaAlaska and the na itlontion in discuss-
Ing

discussdiscuss-¬.-
ing Alaska'sAlaskas'' ecoceo omic prioritiespnorltles ..

The conferenceconferenc will focus the-

dilemma
thethe-

dilemmadilemma of decdecliningning state oil-

revenues
oiloil-

revenuesrevenues ,, statestatessspendingnding practices-

and
practicespractices-

andand the need forfot economiconomic diver-
sification

diverdiver-¬.-
sificationslfication .. The twtwq-daytwqday- y event will-

also
willwill-

alsoalso reportrepo\reporepoon!,\ on state development-
planning

developmentdevelopment-
plannlnplanningplannln/plannlnplannlnandplanningand/! and present recommen-
dations

recommen-
dations

recommenrecommen-¬-
dations of other states ..

Blciken'sBlcikensBleiken'sBleikensBlelken'sBlelkens'' Wednesday address-
will

addressaddress-
willwill pertain to diversification of-

the
ofof-

thethe economy through petroleum-
revenues

petroleumpetroleum-
revenuesrevenues .. BleikenBldken hashu more than

20 years of experienceexperiel\CCexperielCC\ In the field-

of
fieldfield-

QfpfQfof corporate marketing and busi-

ness
busibuslbusi--¬.

nessneasneasllllnagmentmanagment/llllnagmentllllnagmentrrianagment/ with the oil in ?,
dustryteleconmuilicationsIndustryteleco"unicutionsindustry, the telecommunicationsteleconmuilicationsteleco"unicutionstelecounicutions?"industry andpad hIidin1,' economic-
development

economic
, developmentdevelpment? ..

I

HieHieexperienceHis experience 00hahas'$ been at the-

riot
the

senMnlotriot' level ofpf Industrylridustryhidustry andand-

lovernment
governmentandgovernmentgovernmentlovernment , and on jip local to In-

rnationa1
In-InIn¬.-

ternationalrnationa1 basis.,. i-

Thursday's
I-

Thursday's
i

jrnatiOnalI ThursdayThursday'sThursdays'' * keynkeynotet address-
eatures

addressaddress-
eaturesfeatureseatures Judetude Wanniski-

spotlighting
WannlsklWanniskiWannlskls-

PotlightingspotlightingBJxrtlightingsPotlighting ""GoldGold"OoldOold , Oil011Oilandand-

E
and-

onomic
and

EEconomiconomic Growth in the Decade-
Ahead

DecadeDecad-

ejead
Ahead . "
jeadSince 1978 ,, WanniskiWanniskl hashu beenbeen-

aaadvisingvising both corporate and-

fi
andand-

fififinancialnclalancial clients on poittalpolticalpoitical ,,

ececonomicnomic and communicationcommunication-
stststrategiestegies ,, he was in the forefrontforefront-
Inin popularizing ""supply-side"supplysupplyside"supplysidee-
CQnomlcs

"supplysidee-
cgnomics

--

economicseCQnomlcsecgnomics" In a 1978 essay in-

The
In-

The
in

ThiThe Public Interest ..

Wanniskiannlsklanniski assisted In the for-

mu
for-forfor-

mu
forfor-¬-

mumulationation of the Kemp-RothKempRoth-- tax-

red
taxtax-

redredredactionctlonction bill that was enacted in
1981981 asu ha centerpiece of the-

Rea
thethe-

ReaReaReafcanan economic programprogramIe. !-He-

drafted
He-IeIeIe-

dradradrafteded the monetary plank in the
1980 Republican Party Platform-
and

PlatformPlatform-
andand was an advisor to ReaganReagan-

I

Reagan-
during

Reagan-
during,I
during the PPresidentialidentlal ctcampaigncll/OpaigncllOpaign/mpaign ,

He appears frequently in the-

broadcast
thethe-

broadcastbroadcast and printpriht media as aa-

commentator
a-

commentatorcommentator on economic and-

political
andand-

politicalpolitical developments ,,. IfI-

In

f-

In

'
In 1977 WartmskiWartmskJWartniskiWartniskiwaswaswaswils a Fellow-

of
FellowPellowPellow-

ofof the American Enterprise In-

stitue
In-

stitue
In-

stitue
In-In-

stitue in WashingtonWashingtion D.CDC.. .. ,,
wjierewterewere) he researched and wrote-
The

wrotewrote-

TheThe Way The World Works ;: How-

Economies
HowHow-

EconomiesEconomies Fail -- and Succeed ,,.

which was publishedonepublished one yearyear-

later
year-

laterlater . A general ththcoVythofof the-

global
thethe-

globalglobal economy , the bookk receivrreceivrecciv.'
ed criticalcntical acclaim in meea national

press and In the businessb\lsinessblsiness\ an-

political
anand

political communitiesommunltles .

Governor Bill Sheffield will-

open
willwill-

openalpresentationelpresentationopen the Conference with aalel
presentation on his adminiatra-
lion's

administraadrninistraadminiatra-adminiatra ¬.- ,,

tlon'stlonslion'slionstion *'! strategy for economic-
development

economiceconomic-
developmentdevelopment ,.

Mary Nordale ,, CommissionerCommissioner-
ofof the Alaska Department of-

Revenue
ofof-

RevenueRevenue and Harold HcinzeHeinze ,

President ofof'1\RCOof'1of1RCO'\'ARCO'RCORCO AlaskaAlll8ka , Inc . ,
will follow with a. discussion onon-

a
on-

aa five-yearfiveyearfive-"ear"earear---" revenue forecast from-

the
frQm-

the
fromfrQm

the public and private-
perspectives

privateprivate-
perspectivesperspectives ..

AAIIIIor\major\III\IorIIIIor part of the 1985 con-
ference

con-
ference

con-conconcon--¬-
ference will be devoted to presen-
tations

presen-
tations

presenpresen-¬-
tations by Alaska community and-
borough

andand-

boroughborough leaders who will discuss-
elements

discussdiscus-
sclementselementsclements of their presente-
conomies

presentpresente-
conomieseconomies and contingency plans-

for
plansplans-

forfor adjusting to declining state-
revenues

statestate-
revenuesrevenues .. UpVIUpto.' to 19 speakers will-

present
willwill-

presentpresent their '''communitycommunity or-
borough's

oror-
borough'sborough'sboroughs' recommendationommendation forfor-
the

for-
thethe single most Important action-
or

actionaction-
orofor project that would allbwallow their-
economies

theirtheir-
economieseconomies to strengthen or diver-
sify

diverlIiver-lIiverdiver-lIiver-
sU

¬-
sUsify') in the next five years .

$Sinceince it Is expected that propro-¬-
jectsprojectsproposed for state fundfunding-
will

fundingin-

will
in/in/!

will far exceedceed the '' .e statestate'sstates. flttanrflttanr-
clog

fjnaniflnan*

cingclngclog capabilities in the next fivefive-

years
five

'

years , other presentations willwill-
focus

will-
focusfocus on the question of resolv-
ing

resolvresolv-¬.-
ing regional demands for capital.,.

As a result , the conference will-
also

willwill-

alsoalso feature a panelpanelofof neutral-
development

neutralneutral-
developmentdevelopment specialists from-
other

fromfrom-
otherother statestated. to share their views-
as

viewsviews-
asas to which projects cantan best-

stimulate
bestbest-

stimulatestimulate regional economic-
diversification

economiceconomic-
diversificationdiversification .

RDCROC will alsdalS ask the audiaudioaudience"to rank , 'II\''Iwithinwithin bubudgetgege401' \laon-
strgintd

\401-401laon-laon401-
stnlint

n-

strqintt
}n-n-

strqinttstnlintstrgintd ,, projects itII belibvebelieveaVouldbelit3vek'wouldbelit3vekwould{ would

best meet thethe.fwe-yearthe.fweyearthe.fwethefweyearthefive-yearthefive., five-yearfiveyear-- economiceconomic-
diversification

economic-
diversificationdiversification goalaoat..

J1 *,. Bonnie Newman , Assistant-
Secretary

AssistantAssistant-
SecretarySecretary of CommerceCOnUnerce of the-

U.S
thethe-

U.SU.SUS.. .. EconomicEconomi I{DevelopmentIDevelopmentIDevelopment-
Administration

Development-
AdministrationAdministration in WWashingtonuhington ,

D.CDC,., ,, and WilliamWiIllwn Mulliganu1l1gan ,, Vice-

President
ViceVice-

PrePrePresidentident andsnd SenIorSenor| Technical-
Advisor

TechnicalTechnical-
AdvisorAdvisor ,, ChaseCOOse Ml\MlManhattanhaltanMlhaltan\ Bank-

will
BankBank-

willwill join Bert WagnWa811\Wa811Wa811nWagmmn\>n , Executive-
Director

ExecutiveExecutive-
DirectorDirector of the AlaskaAlwlhAiaka$ Industrial-
Development

IndustrialIndustrial-
DevelopmentDevelopment AuthorityAuthoflty , in focus-

ing
focusfocus-focus-

Ina
-¬-

ingIna on alternateII1ternate means of funding-

projects
fundingfunding-

projectsprojects and leveraging capital .

Paul , Kelly , Vice '!Presidentresident'PresidentPresident of-

Rowan
ofof-

RowanRowan Drilling CompanyCOJllpanyCorfipany, ,, will-

discuss
willwlliwlli-

discussdiscuss the Impact of OCS-

development
OCSOCS-

developmentdevelopment on niralJUralrural economies ..

The conference willw1ll include-
numerous

includeinclude-
numelOusnumerousnumelOus other presentationsprlesentationsprlesentations-
relating

presentations-
relatingrelating to legislativespendinglegislativlegislative spending-
proposals

spendingspending-
proposalsproposals ,, the creation of wealth-

through
wealthwealth-

throughthrough local training and-

employment
andand-

employmentemployment and community-

allocations
community-

allocations
community

allocations (pfQf?( state revenuesrevenuesreYenues .

To register for the Conferencedonfereflcedonferepcedonferepce-
call

donfereflce-
callcall or writewrrl the Office of Conti-
nuing

conti-
fluing

Conticonti-¬-
nuingfluing Education atat, thethe'1Jnlversi-

ty

the'1Jnlversi-the'1Jnlversithe1Jnlversiuniversi-
ty

universi-universi';yniversi-
ty

yniversi-yniversi-
ty of Alaska - Anchorage at
786-47797864779-- , 3211 Providence-
Drive

ProvidenceProvidence-
DriveDrive ,, Room 103 , Library ,, \An-

chorage
1\n1nAn-

phorage
An-An--.

phoragechorage , Alaska 99S0995099503$ ., firmsflnns In-

terested
inin-

terested
in-in¬-

terested in participarticipatingllting as a spon-

sor
spon-sponspon-

sor
sponspon-¬-

sor should call BeckyBecley GayOay atat-

RDC
at-

ROCRDCROC at 276-07002760700276.Q700276Q700-. ..


